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but their civil rights, and their privi-

leges under the laws have not been in

anyway abridged. Had our fathers, in

New England, simply disfellowshipped

Mr. Williams as a member of their

church, and allowed him to baptize peo-

ple by immersion if he choose, it would

have been an entirely different thing

from compelling him to leave the colony.

This spirit of intolerance is yielding

to the march of enlightenment, in our

own age and day, but still we as a peo-

ple have suffered severely from its ef-

fects, for that alone compelled us to seek

a home in these deserts. But it is grat-

ifying to reflect that we have not nour-

ished that spirit of persecution in our

hearts, for from the time that emigrants

commenced passing this way up to the

present, ministers of every denomina-

tion, men of repute among their own

people, have been called upon and in-

vited, and, whenever they have desired

it, have had the privilege of preach-

ing to our congregations, and have held

meetings and organized churches in our

cities without interruption. These facts

are before the world. There are scores

of ministers who have spoken in this

stand, many of whom have declared to

the public that they never spoke to so

large an audience and never expected to

speak in so large a house in their lives;

but when a Latter-day Saint Elder has

called upon them and asked for the priv-

ilege of preaching, their answer has been

in effect, "Why, no; I have a right to

preach in a heathen temple, but I can-

not open my temple to a heathen!" Such

men dare not trust their congregations

to hear the truth, or peradventure, to

hear error. We have had here some of

the most eloquent preachers, I believe, of

the present age; and we were delighted

that they should display their eloquence

in our midst. And if they have anything

better than we have we want it; and we

think it is quite right for the younger

portions of our community, who have not

had the privilege of hearing the religions

of the day preached in the world, to hear

them here; and the more of it the bet-

ter, if they desire it. But the elder por-

tion of those who profess our faith have

generally belonged to or been associated

with different religious denominations;

for as our Elders have preached abroad

they have gathered from every bundle

and of every kind; and that portion of

our people are as thoroughly acquainted

with all the religions and the religious

tenets taught at the present day as any

people can be. But it is not so with the

younger members of our Church, hence

when we had a Methodist camp meet-

ing here, President Young and the El-

ders gave an invitation to all the people,

and especially to the young, to go and

hear the teachings there given. That was

the reason they had such immense con-

gregations. The camp meeting did not

attract the miners; they cared nothing

about it; they had seen and known and

learned all they wished about them long

ago. They did not come here to hunt

Methodism, but silver and gold. But

our people turned out, especially in the

evenings, by thousands, and heard them

speak and formed their own opinions. I

have been at camp meetings in my boy-

hood, and I did not think the one held

here a fair specimen—not what a camp

meeting used to be thirty-five years ago.

If a faith will not bear to be in-

vestigated; if its preachers and profes-

sors are afraid to have it examined,

their foundation must be very weak.

Those who come into the Church of

Latter-day Saints, if they are faith-

ful, learn in a short time, and know

for themselves. The Holy Spirit and


